Abstract: An advanced underwater camera was used for recording coral spawning at a flow-through seawater aquarium. A colony of Acropora digitifera from the reef flat of Sesoko Island, Okinawa, Japan was transferred to a flow-through aquarium and photographed continuously for 5 days at 10 min intervals using an underwater digital camera equipped with a lens wiper. LED lighting was provided. The number of gamete bundle-like particles between the coral and seawater surface was counted on the photographs obtained. The gamete bundle release started around 22:00 pm on 31 May, 2015 (2 h and 50 min after sunset and 3 days before full moon). Spawning was estimated to continue for < 2 hours. The present study indicates that an underwater camera with a lens wiper system will help elucidate the details of coral spawning.
Coral reef ecosystems are characterized by high biodiversity and aesthetic structure, and they provide important ecosystem services beneficial to humans, such as tourism, fisheries, etc (Costanza et al. 1997 , Moberg & Folke 1999 . This ecosystem is supported by reef-building corals which produce reef substrates by precipitating calcium carbonates, providing a three-dimensional structure supporting many kinds of tropical marine organisms.
One of the unique characteristics in the life history of reef-building corals is a synchronous mass spawning event, wherein corals release positively buoyant gamete bundles that float to the surface to break open and release eggs and sperm (Harrison et al. 1984 , Hayashibara et al. 1993 . Coral mass spawning is now recognized as one of the most remarkable synchronous phenomena among living organisms. The evaluation of spawning synchrony is an important topic for understanding the maintenance mechanism of coral populations, because spawning synchrony should strongly affect the fertilization success of sessile marine organisms such as corals (Baird et al. 2009 ). This phenomenon, however, usually occurs at night around the full moon in late spring-early summer along the southern coasts of Japan; complicating direct continuous observation in the field. Most coral reef monitoring is conducted by research divers, who record various biological data (see Kayanne et al. 2002 , Moore & Ndobe 2008 , Sweatman et al. 2008 ). However, observations by SCUBA diving are limited to 30-120 min depending on depth and techniques, and night SCUBA diving is inherently more complex and dangerous than diurnal diving. For example, Barker & Roberts (2004) studied the damage caused by diving on coral reefs at St. Lucia, West Indies, Atlantic Ocean, and found that night dives had more than double the diver-coral contact rate compared to daytime. This is likely in part due to reduced visibility at night, causing divers to stay closer to the reef. Thus, development of advanced digital technology for recording nighttime coral spawning is desirable. Fujiwara et al. (2015) reported usage of a water-proof digital camera (Pentax Optio WG-1, Ricoh Imaging Co. Ltd., Ohta-ku, Tokyo, Japan) for recording spawning of two species of Acropora at Sekisei Lagoon, the largest coral reef complex along the Japanese coast, located between Iriomote Island and Ishigaki Island, Ryukyu Islands. While Fujiwara et al. (2015) recorded spawning at 20-30 min intervals, details of spawning by individual Acropora colonies were not reported.
In the present study, we report the beginning and duration of spawning of Acropora digitifera (Dana, 1846) , which is one of the dominant coral species along the Ryukyu Archipelago (Nakajima et al. 2010) . Our data are based on photographs taken at 10 min intervals using an underwater digital Note camera equipped with a lens wiper, SFIDA of JFE Advantech Co., Ltd. (Nishinomiya, Hyogo, Japan).
On 28 May, 2015, one corymbose colony of A. digitifera was collected from the reef flat in the fringing reef on the southern coast of Sesoko Island, located in the north-west of Okinawa Island. The fecundity status was checked by observing the gametes on pieces of broken branches. The coral was immediately brought into a flow-through aquarium (199 99 33 cm) at Sesoko Station, Tropical Biosphere Research Center, the University of the Ryukyus. The aquarium was located outside the research buildings under moderate light intensity under shading with a sun-screen mesh, making the light intensity in the aquarium similar to a shallow coral reef environment at 3 m depth (see Hayashi et al. 2013 ). The distance from the collection site to the aquarium is about 300 m. Aquarium seawater temperature and salinity were recorded at 30 m intervals using a Compact-CTW (JFE Advantech Co. Ltd.).
The camera housing, except for the front window, of SFIDA is made of pure titanium (grade 2; titanium >99.5%), and is 371.5 mm in length and 87 mm in diameter. The camera weight is 2.35 kg in air and 0.75 kg in water, including four lithium batteries (CR-V3). The maximum depth tolerance is 50 m. The resolution of the CMOS (complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor) -camera was 640 480 pixels in JPEG format. The lens wiper is placed in front of the camera front glass, to remove biofouling organisms that might attach to the glass. Six white LED lights (Nichia Corporation, Anan, Tokushima, Japan), adjustable according to ambient light levels, are also provided near the camera lens inside the case. The white LED has the highest emission at ca. 470 nm followed by a second peak at ca. 560 nm.
The camera was set 45 cm from the coral colony in the aquarium, at a depth of around 10 cm. Observations were performed between 28 May and 2 June, 2015 (5 d). Photographs were taken at 10 min intervals; at each photo event 5 pictures were taken at 5 sec intervals. The wiper was set to wipe the lens cover prior to each 10 min interval. The LED level was set at 15 , the maximum of this apparatus, for all photographs including during daytime.
The Acropora spp. gamete bundles are red rounded sharp (Zayasu & Shinzato 2016 , Yamashiro 2016 . Thus, the number of red bundle-like particles between the top of the coral and the seawater surface was counted manually in a square of known area (Fig. 1) . In general, the first photograph of the five was used for the analysis. Pictures were analyzed by the software package Image J (NIH, USA).
The number of bundle-like particles in the photographs were <10 until 21:50 hours, 31 May except for 18:20 hours to 18:40 hours, 29 May (Fig. 2) . Subsequently, the number of particles was recorded as 19 at 22:00 hours and increased sharply to 140 at 22:10 hours, 31 May (3 d before the full moon). Thus, the gamete bundle release was estimated to start around 22:00 pm. The high density of particles (>100) continued to 00:00, 1 June with a maximum of 189 at 23:50. The number then decreased from 00:00 hours to around 03:00 hours, reaching a low of 10-20 by 03:00 hours and continuing at that level until 05:30 hours, 1 June. After that, an additional three peaks of particles (50-80) were recorded during 06:00 hours to 07:50 hours followed by three more narrow peaks between 10:30 hours and 15:30 hours, respectively. 
Recording of Acropora digitifera spawning by continuous interval photography
The seawater temperature ranged between 24.72 and 29.09°C with a diel change of 3.43 to 1.93°C (Fig. 3) . The salinilty was stable, e.g, 33.95 to 34.54 during this period. The seawater temperature and salinity at 22:00, 31 May was 26.34°C and 34.05, respectively.
The sunset at Sesoko Island on 31 May was 19:17 (Hydrographic and Oceanographic Department, Japan Coastal Guard, 2017). Thus, spawning started around 2 h and 50 min after sunset.
The spawning timetable of A. digitifera at Sesoko Island in the present study and in Ohki et al. (2015) correlates with previous reports on Acropora spawning in Japan: from 3 d before to 10 d after the full moon (see Fujiwara et al. 2015 , Mezaki 2016 . Ohki et al. (2015) reported that spawning of A. digitifera occurred on several days around the full moon of June, 2013 at the same locality as our study. They observed the setting of gamete bundles at 20:30 hours to 21:00 hours to determine whether spawning had taken place. When setting was observed, gamete release was checked from 21:30 hours to 23:00 hours.
The spawning time of A. digitifera, 22:00 hours, in the present study corresponded to near the end time of previously reported spawning times of Acropora reported from Japan (see Fukami et al. 2003 , Fujiwara et al. 2015 . Fukami et al. (2003) studied the times of gamete bundle appearance and spawning for 22 species of Acropora spp. at Akajima Island, Okinawa from 1995 to 1999. Akajima Island is where Hayashibara et al. (1993) was the first to report the synchronous spawning of corals in Japan. Fukami et al. (2003) observed Acropora spp. transplanted to Aka Hourbour from 18:00 to 18:30 hours and from 20:30 to 21:00 hours every day until spawning. In six species of Acropora, gamete bundles appear on the surface of the colony ( setting ) about 1 h before sunset, whereas setting occurs about 1 h after sunset in 16 other species. Bundle release (spawning) of these earlier spawners occurred from 18:45 to 20:30 hours, while most Acropora spp. released bundles from 22:00 to 22:30 hours. Fujiwara et al. (2015) reported that most Acropora spp. spawned from 20:30 hours to 23:00 hours, 1 h 8 min to 3 h 38 min after sunset at Sekisei Lagoon near the western tip of the Japanese Archipelago. Zayasu & Shizato (2016) also noted that the majority of 2,800 colonies of Acropora tenuis released bundles synchronously for approximately 5 min starting at 19:47 hours, 21 min after sunset, off Onna-son, Okinawa Island on 26 June 2015 (6 d before the full moon).
In addition to the peak bundle-like particle appearance from 22:10 hours to 00:00 hours on 31 May, several peaks during the daytime from 06:00 hours to 16:30 hours, 1 June were recorded in this study. To our knowledge, there are no previous reports of Acropora spawning around sun-rise and/or during daytime. Fukami et al. (2003) reported that all Acropora colonies finished spawning within 60 min in the laboratory, and within 30 min in the field, based on their observations at Akajima Island. The aquarium used for the present study was shallow and the seawater supply to the aquarium frequently changed. Thus, previous observations on spawning of Acropora spp. (Fukami et al. 2003 , Ohki et al. 2015 , Zayasu & Shizato 2016 ) along with our aquarium data suggest the possibility that the peaks of bundle-like particle densitites after 00:00 (Fig. 2 ) are due to down-welling of bundles in the water column released between 22:00 hours to 00:00 hours. Thus, the night-time spawning of A. digitifera on 31 May is estimated to have continued for a maximum of 2 h.
The present study established the basis for recording coral spawning using an underwater camera equipped with a lens wiper. Our observations can contribute to further studies on the details of coral spawning synchrony. A more precise estimation of spawning duration would be possible in an aquarium designed to flush spawned gamete bundles out of the system and/or by placing the camera system directly in the reef flat during coral spawning season. Fig. 3 . The seawater temperature (°C) and salinity of the aquarium used for spawning observation of Acropora digitifera.
